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+966920012111 - https://qrco.de/CASAPASTA

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of La Casa Pasta from Dammam. Currently, there are 15
meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about La Casa Pasta:
Pasta is one of my favorite foods. Because I like Italian food. Including La Casa Restaurant. The food was

delicious, delicious, juicy, delicious and perfect. When We ordered that we can choose pasta mix with
vegetables, cheese, beef, chicken or shrimp, so you can choose it. After We choose to cook freshly then served
us.. That's why I like it because we can eat fresh from the pan.... They served us, fast, friendly a... read more.

What User doesn't like about La Casa Pasta:
All pastas are same only names and curry may be slightly different , he buys 5 or 10 packets on pandas offer for
10 SAR and cooks them all in same style, don't believe watch him do it ur self for more than 1 pasta type ..and

men who make dont know any thing on pasta making art ..they are Bengali, Nepalis or Indians. read more.
scrumptious Greek meals like Gyros, Souvlaki and Seafood with sides like fries, feta cheese salad, Pita bread

and Tzatziki can be offered to you at La Casa Pasta in Dammam.
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Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Salad�
MISTA

GREEK SALAD

Past�
BOLOGNESE

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

GREEK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

SPAGHETTI

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

VEGETABLES

BEEF

PARMESAN
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:30 -23:00
Wednesday 11:30 -23:00
Thursday 11:30 -23:00
Friday 11:30 -23:00
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